THE GUM LEAVES
aka Australian Depot Concert Party
(1918-1919) The Gum Leaves concert party formed within the Australian 3 rd Brigade in late-1918 as a
means of entertaining and boosting the moral of soldiers as they recovered from injuries and/or awaited
repatriation. Some concerts were initially played in Belgium and France following the Armistice, with
later shows being mostly performed in military camps in England. The troupe, which was based at
Sutton Veny, Wiltshire, also performed off-base. These shows were mostly undertaken in nearby towns
and provinces, but at least one concert was played in London, too. The Gum Leaves ensemble was led
by Sergeant Major Cass Mahomet (formerly of the 10th Infantry Battalion), and reportedly played to
more than 500,000 soldiers before its members returned to Australia in November 1919.

In 1916 Cassim Mahomet, a former circus juggler and vaudeville entertainer enlisted with the Australian Imperial
Forces (A.I.F.). As Private Mahomet he embarked on the "Berrima" on the 16th December 1916 from Adelaide,
destined for Egypt and France where he served with the 23/10th Infantry Battalion. After the Armistice he was placed
in charge of the brigade concert party at Chatelet, Belgium, for some five
months. While there he also performed in some civilian cabaret shows
produced by local thespians. Mahomet was then transferred to the
Australian Command Deport and No 1 Australian General Hospital at
Sutton Veny, Wiltshire. In recalling his military career Mahomet writes
that he was sent to England after accepting "an offer to organise a concert
party for [the 3rd Brigade] headquarters." He further indicates that his
ensemble was called The Gum Leaves. "We appeared at regular intervals
in the provinces, and in camps for some seven months. One of the last
performances was given on the estate of the Duke and Duchess of
Somerset."1
A poster for the Gum Leaves' farewell concert at Warminster on 1
October 1919 records the following personnel: Cass Mahomet (Indian
vocalist and descriptive singer), Bert Wiseman (Italian impersonator and
comedian), Les Moore (singer), Don Wildsmith (monologist/descriptive
singer), Jim Dowling (ragtime singer/patter comedian), Jack Parham
(bass baritone), Tom Tompson (elocutionist), Ted Keogh (conjurer/
lightening sketch artist).
► See also: Cass Mahomet
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Boys of the 10th Battalion:
Cass, Harry, Bert and Tom.

HISTORICAL NOTES AND CORRECTIONS
1.

No further details relating to the Gum Leaves have yet been located.

2.

Cass Mahomet's military records indicate that he rose to the rank of Sergeant major by war's end.

3.

3rd Brigade, Australian Imperial Forces: Established in 1903 as one of three Australian infantry brigades, the
3rd Brigade initially comprised both militia and volunteer personnel. It was removed from the order of battle in
1906 following the restructure of the field force, but re-formed in 1914 as part of the 1st Division. The brigade
took part in the fighting at Gallipoli and on the European Western Front. Members of the AIF began returning
to Australia in November 1918. Although military records indicate that the final detachment of the 10th
Battalion arrived back in Australia in September 1919, some members of the battalion who had been
transferred during the latter stages of the war (like Cass Mahomet), did not come home until November 1919.

The Gum Leaves in uniform.

Some information sourced from: Mahomet, Cassim. "Experiences of an Indian in the AIF: Private Cass
Mahomet, 10thBn." Digger: Magazine of the Families and Friends of the First A.I.F. Inc. 42 (Mar. 2013), 29-31.2
Contributed by Sandra Playle. [sighted 12/11/2019]
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Mahomet's memoir was first published in the 1 November 1935 issue of the Returned Soldier's magazine Reveille.
The photographs within this entry come from box of miscellanea collected by Cass Mahomet. They comprise scrapbooks,
posters, photo albums, and newspaper and magazine clippings. After his death they were kept by his daughter, Hinemoa (19372004). She passed them on to her cousin, Charles Prasad in 2004, some five months before she died in Perth from surgical
complications. Charles' grandmother was Jane Noel, Cass' sister.
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